Biosecurity and vaccination strategies to minimise the effect of an equine influenza outbreak on racing and breeding.
Three biosecurity and relief-and-recovery initiatives adopted by the NSW horse racing industries reduced the economic and social disruption caused by the disease and subsequent movement controls during the 2007 Australian equine influenza (EI) incursion. The first was the creation of biosecure horse training and racing precincts around the Sydney area to permit racing to continue with healthy horses. Infection was excluded for 3-5 weeks and race meetings were conducted safely during this period. The second was a vaccination program of racehorses at these and other precincts to maintain an ongoing healthy pool of racehorses. Vaccination commenced too late to enable viable racing to continue in Sydney in the short term, but assisted in managing an early return to racing throughout the state before EI-free status had been regained. The third was the establishment of approved quarantine stations to facilitate the movement of racing and breeding horses out of high-risk regions. The difficulties in establishing and managing these initiatives in the face of the EI incursion are discussed.